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ASIDE FROM THE

itest
That are daily passing over my counter, I will offer this week:

72 Ladies' Houe Jor-ey- e, iu black, nt oOc each, good values at i
12 Marseilles pattern.

Excelsior Quilts, 70sC0 inches, at GSe, worth 81.30.
24 of the celebrated Urighton Mills Crochet Quilts, 74x70 inches, at

98c, sold everywhere at $1.25 and f 1.C0.
Combination Melange Suiting is going very fast. For good belec-tion- s
come early.
My Henriettas at 7"o cannot be duplicated. Twenty different colors

in Marbleiseg plush to select from.
Headquarters on dress goods. Stick a Pin Here!

More Cloaks and Jackets to Arrive !

In afesv days, but plenty on hand to fit you yet. Just received a line of
the celebrated Marysville Rlankets.

Store jammed and packed with goods and crowded with customers.
They are happy because they get what they want at live and let live
prices, and I am happy because I am able to please them.

If you have not traded with me It will be to your interest to com-
mence at once. Ladies goods a specialty.

I buy for cash and sell for
follow

T.
New Bank Blocl.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my office to (15 State
street, X am now better prepared t linn ever
to don rushing

Real Istate

ALSO

Fire and Accident Insurance
Written In the best companies doing busi-

ness in Oregon. Call on me at once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street.

A. E. STRANG,
No'..S03 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - OREGON.
--DKALKR IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

PlambiDg, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty!

WAeent tor the niCHAHDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'8 Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 119

ATTENTION

Single lots and acres. One half mile West
nfSaleml'.O. Good soil, nil clear and In
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on n nice street, nnd no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
8S STATB ST. SA.L.KM.

JUST OPENED.
Fresh and salt water fish, poultry, game

and oysters in their season. On Court sU,
oppoHlte the-oper-a house.

One hundred dozen chickens wanted.
L.GEIEK, Proprietor.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEVJNE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up flrt-cl- a butcher shop
mi the above location, where they will br
pleaaeu to nent me people wnn me

CHOICEST AND HKSr MKATB

of all kinds that the market nffords.
Olve them a call and be convinced oft he

superiority or their menu.
?HJooa dell ered free.

I

Music! Music!
hUnAa In lh. mmrl I frr LaIa

ilia wains

Holverson,

Business

FARMERS!

cash. Always lead and never

t'oit sad:
HAI.K. A FAItM OK ACRES

JWll under fence nnd cultivation. In the
rango country of Eastern Oregon.

The best chnnce ever ottered for a mnn to
eueage In stock raising. For particulars
call on or address

w. H. HYAUS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIKTY NOTICES.

0MVK LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
Fellows' Hall up stairs. Cornei

Commercial and Ferry street", every Sat-
urday nt 7:30 p.m. .

J. t. GHEGG. JAB. WALTON,
Secretary. N.

fj A. It. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depnrt- -
ment of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at the hnll over the Oregon Land
company's office. Visiting comrades an
eordlnlly Invited to nttend.

A. W. Dkaygkh, Post Commadcr.
11. F. BotrriiwiCK, Adjutirit.

ritOFIiSSIONAt. CAKDS.

J J. SHAW', nttorney at lnw, Hnlem, Ore- -
gon. Office s In the Patton

block.

MILS. DK. M. E. JIcCOYPHYSICIAN. nnd surgeon, hns located
and taken rooms over Squire Fnrrar's
grocery store. Chronic dlkeaes a spec
laity. Consultation free.

P. WILLIAMS, STENOaitAPIIEHw nnd Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports oi trials, cic; copying on lype-writ-

accurately and neatly done. Office
over A. T. YeutonV furniture store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

Store Enlarged
Having enlarged my store I am nowablo

to supply j on with all kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery and glass-war-

Country produce of all kinds always on
hand. If you have not traded with me e,

I respectfully solicit a trial believing
I can suit you both In prices and quality.

THOMAS BURROWS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Or

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sis.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken a new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
bet the market nflords, ghe them a
cordial welcomo to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. (jl e uk a call nnd we will do
you jood.

No Chinese employed.

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

OO TO THE

tai Lunch Coiiiitci

216 Commercial Street,
Where you can get a first-clas- s lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chinamen
ore employed.

Conservatory of Music
t

Of the Willamette Culver Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, the mul succooful Mutle bchool on
the Northwest Coast, Courses In musleare
equal UiEu.tern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one bumlrvd and fifty.
The able corps of leoehern for the coming
kcbool enr will be Prof. '.. Jl. Purvlu.
Leona Willis, ll Eva Cox: slUnt
teachers, J1U Lulu M. Smith, Mlu lUlly
lnrUb,and MIm llauilo I'nrvii!.

llraachentauebtaroVoctlCuIture.llaiio,
Organ, Violin, Ilpe Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Clou 'leaching.

Diplomas ghen on completion of couimi
wna lurunRiiisuc nun uiluwi.

Z.M PAHVfN

New Fish Market.
A !In It hflA tlllff!jlU liCd A lieW rUll

chmpfbrawh or on the ItuUllmeot plan.! Market on Slatttrct. and be kecpagU
AUoBKuoUptanotorent. Cull upon Uupplyor flb,poultrr and same.

W l, ARNuI.1), I him a call and your order will U.
' in. 5flm7Vntrr8t. jromptlyatlended

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Capitol Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem, -

We will sell you a suit

Oregon.

Do You Wear Clothing??
good

Competition defied.
from $20,

Sliirt
Collars, Cutis, Hats, Caps and Umbrellas, a good assortment, and cheap

for Cash.

Jewelry,
Gold and Plated, of the latest designs, fifty per cent, lower than you buy

elsewhere.

Underwear, ;

The best and cheapest Flannels, Halbrlggan, Lamb's wool anil Meiino
Prices suit.

Dress Goods.,"
Nice, new, clean goods, suitable for the season.

treatment mid fair to allOUR MOTTO: Courteous
nlikc.
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CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

In First National

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Will open for tin Recent inn of

.BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, Ai- -

Ithmctlc, Correspondence, Comniorcl.il
Lnw, Single and Double Entry Hook

keeping, Banking and Business
Forms, Business and Office

Practice.

$T to according to quality,

to

dealing

IfM m
XT"

jm u r v vmm .p--i A j

I'M 15--

hank building.

E. L. WILEY, Principal.

Students, Monday, September If.

SHOMTHAND COURSE
Includes Shorthand, Typewriting (2 hours

practice) l'enmnnshlp, Spelling,
Omiumnr, Correspondence, Mani-

folding, letter Copying, Dustiness
Forms, Iluslncss and Office

Practice.

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Menttil nnd Written Arithmetic, Spell inf,

Graniinnr, CnrrcspoiKlencu, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day and evening wssIoiih. Btudfiits admitted at any time. Address the
Princip.il for Catalogue.
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THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER L SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuiries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

o

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call.

m j
II

niu m TO SUCCESS !

FOUND!
Sutjctf In RuhIiu-w- i requires preparation ! Tl)irvfirv, thoroughly muuttT
Commercial Arithmelic. Iluoluen IViimanHlilit mul HukIiicm CorreuDon- -

dene', IJook-keepin- j; by both Kitigle nU Double V.xWry, tho nature and
correct ums of Coiiuiiercial l'ttirn, Conmiercliil Ijw and HuhIiicmi practice.
Learn. alo, biiortnami nnu 'typo-writin- .Mamioui aim uiciaiiou worK.

I All thciMi arc needed lu builuc, and are thoruUK'hly tauyht by vxcr-- ,
Wacti teachers at the KALKM HI nl.N Ij-- COLLKUE

' Clrlttwold Hlrk, falcm, Oregon.

What well-directe- d training schools
can accomplish is Illustrated iu the
case of the dairy schools of Don-mar- k.

The government has for
years spent over $50,000 yearly for
tho maintenance of dairy schools.
The result has been an Immense
improvement in dairy products, and
a lively demand for Danish butter.
Within twenty years the Denmark
exports of butter have increased
from $2,100,000 to $18,000,000 per
annum.

At Canajoharie N. Y., tho other
day a horse was frightened to death
made by tho noise inado by steam
escaping from a locomotive.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
nnd Window Glass, Wall Ta-

ller and Rorder, Artists Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds,. Etc,

NK WTO-DA-

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successor-- , to Wm. Heck A Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon,

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Ktiles, Scls-o- rs nnd Hnzniv,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

A.N ISNTIK15 NKW STOCK,
You cannot nll'ord to buy until you have

hi en our Htock.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's now wood xnw Kturtri up to-

day and will lie In operation from HiIh
ditn Orders taltcn at Diiiiciin A llooth'K,
KiHtntuHticct.

Wliicli lay?
NO. till COMMERCIAL STHKIST.

KRAUSSE& KLEIN

Arc oilcrliiK his lmri;ulnH In

Boots ami Shoos

Wo will Have you money uud i;uurautt--
tho KiK)dH,

InrKnrlilpmcnfN arriving (Lilly and the
Mock will wh)H he unupli'K'. Call and m'U
iih.

KKAUSSKAr KLKIN,

('oiiiiiicrciiil Street.

DIRT CHEAP,
Any imthoii wUIiIiik kikmI black dirt for

IUIIhk, or toho lined on lnwim or In iiimU.
liiKllowcr hrita, Khould Iciivij ordemattho
Jdiiii.s.m, otllcii for (Imriee l. Zlnu. Tcriim
riiiwinalile, liy load or contract.

PIANOS F0K ItKXT.

Tuoi(fKd upright pluniM for rcnt.alnon
flml cliw (irniin fur wilo clicap for mall or
on the liutnlliiictit plan. 1'rir Information
I Hi i u I r of PmrrMMir I'arvlu at llio (.'oiikor-vatory.- if

munlcorat lil runldi'iuv.

New ivcn iju
Woh:

e.

J, Msrcy Un lately pu reliant d the l.lv-tr- y

nud Ketd Htahle lonncrly owned by
YYnKiierA Herman, and now couducU

A FIRST-CUS- S STABLE!

Ileluuitomeof thebot rl In the city,
Olve him a atll and II will Ik. filled with
Kifut proinptiicji,

fC fhOCrt4)0 10 JcDJ worklmrforua. Asenu
prefrrre.1 who ran furnUli Ititn-- and
Kle the!rwholetlm totheliU.liit Bjre
loxinentM may t profllably employed alro,
A few Vttcatirle In town and citle II, K
Johnwm A tii., Umu Main t.. Itlchmoud,
Va.

N 11 I1rniitataKand bualnow x
prneuw, nter miua huouv enaiOK
urnj for reply, II K J, (.', KHw

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

TIIK CIUXKSK CO.NSrij.

He Will He Sent Hack to Clilnu anil
HpIiviuUmI.

Sax FitAXcisco, Sept. 8. The
Chlneso Consul-Gciu'ra- l, Leong
Hang Ttr.r, was busy yesterday.

There was every indication about
the consulate that the noble Tsang
was preparing to migrate with his
household for China.

Rook Hing thought that ho had
talked too niuuh tho day before;
heuco he delegated the talking busi-
ness to another man who was a
countryman of his and apparently of
equal Intelligence.

"You can say that the books are
being expelled and that tho money
Is being refunded."

"l)o you mean to Hay that the
$300,000 is now being returned to
proper claimants?"

"1 can tsay that. That is tho only
thing that keeps tho suit back, it
Is quite probable that no action will
now bo taken iu tho courts ot" this
country."

"If all the money Is refunded will
Tsang continue in olllco hero just as
If nothing had happened'."'

"Ry no means, llo will not oven
be allowed to remain iu this coun-
try, but will be recalled."

"And then?"
"Oil" goes hi head. Ho can make

no atonement forlils act If the Gov-

ernment find him guilty."
"Then ho would be foolish to go

back at all, would he iiolV"
"Ah, but there's tho rub. They

have a way of bilngiug people
back. Tsang has a father, and, I

think, mother, living, together with
brothers and sisters. If ho should
refuse tho order to go back, do you
know what would ho dono? Why
tho last one of them would bo put in
prison. If ho held oil" for a year
one of his closest relatives would die;
then another would follow, until the
entire raco of Tsangs had been swept
out of China. Any man of fecllm:
would prefer to delivorr himself up
iu preference to having his old par
ents tortured and his relatives butch-
ered. No sir; he will not loso a
moment when Insti noted to go homo
though he will know that it means
certain death."

Over tho FiiIIk.

Niaoaka Falls, Sept. !). Sun-
day afternoon Carlisle I). Oraham
made a successful trip through the
whirlpool rapids and tho maelstrom
that was preparatory to his cllurt to
pass over the falls which, according
to (Iraham himself and a few eye
witnesses, was aconinpllshed In
safety. Thowiinu barrel was used.

At (I o'clock this morning tho bar-

rel was towed out Into tho river by
two friends of Graham, and at(l;lo
o'clock It was let go at a point op-

posite Chippewa creek. Down the
current It swept, plunging over the
reefs, often out of sight, till at 7:10 It
approached tho brink and dropped
U00 feet Into tho abyns below.

Tho barrel soon rose Intact and
descried In an eddy. Elmer Jones
swam out from the Canadian shore,
caught hold of the rope attached to
tho barrel, ami towed it to bliore,
where, Just at 7;" a. in,, (Jraliam
was lifted out.

Oraham himself says: "Tho Unit
thing I know was when some one
struck the barrel and uald, '(linlmiii,
aro you ullvu'." "

,u t'nil Service haw in Mix.

Wahiiino'ion, Sept. .'!. lu an In-

terview liero last evenlni: on tho civil
service law. Congressman I Ionic, of
Tennessee, said: "At tho coining
session of congress I propose to test
tlie sentiment of the house on this
sham civil service law. When
tho aiinronrlatloii bill comes un I

shall oiler an amendment striking
out tho item making ati appropri-
ation for its support. Nine-tenth- s

of the mcmlx-r- s know that the law Is
a fr.nid, and say so In private. Now
I am L'oliitr to hiiioUo those fellow
out, ami put them on rcivrd. I be
lieve the civil service law unconsti-
tutional, and I am sure the supreme
court would so decide It If tho ques-
tion overcame before that tribunal,"

Sut pi by Firr.
L'KIAII, Cab, Sept., 3. Tho larg-

est lire known hero occurred tills
afternoon, after the Palace hotel had
been 1 1 red three times by incendia-
ries. The fourth attempt was Mie-ceW-

The annex to tho Palace, a
wooden bulldliiu, was soon in Humes,
The Palaeo hotel, Wells, Fargo fc

Co., tho Western Union telegraph
olllce, Reed's theatre and several
residences, followed. Tho Odd Eel-low- s'

biilldlmr was tiartlallv liiirni'il.
Tllul(N WilllH) liMivy,

Tho Montana Fires.
IIi:i.i:n, Mont., Sept. :. Rain

has extinguished tho tires that have
Ik'cii raging for tho past month.
Tho damage to the limber hns been
quite severe, but It is not so heavy
as was anticipated.

In the vicinity of Elllston snow to
the depth of four or six inches covers
tho ground. Thetlres raged llerccly
Saturday and Sunday. Fifteen
bundled people, it is estimated,
turned out at Elllston to light the
tires. They worked all night Satur-
day and till l:!io Sunday night
Many came back with scorched
faces, burned clothing and blood-
shot eyes. Hugo elnders were
blowing in the air, and the arrival
of rain and snow was never so wel-
come as It was there. In the morn-
ing tho topot tho range was covered
with snow, a very rare occurrence
at this season of the year.

All For a Woman's hove.
Salt hAici:,Sept. S. Malad City,

Just over tho Idaho border, has been
thrown into a case of excitement
by a fatal duel between two young
men, Abraham hikes and Judo
Spring, of Clark's Flat. They camo
there last spring and went Into
partnership, ranching. Roth fell hi
love with the same woman, Jemima
'Frauds. Unable to settle tho matter
amicably, they resorted to a biook
sldo with and theie
settled iho matter by fatally wound-
ing each oilier. They were hulled
where they fell; side by side. Wiiat
has become of tho girl does not ap-
pear.

Frauds llniiilit to Li'lit.
Wahiiincu'o.v, Sept. 3. The

of tho interior dopartmont
of olllcials aro bringing to light
frauds perpetrated by a ring, com-

posed partly of olllcials of the Into
administration, and fostered by
them, relative to the allowance of
accounts for surveying, whereby tho
government was forced to pay be-

tween IF 17,000 and $18,000, some of
which was drawn upon orders made
out iu favor of some of tho olllcials,
themselves concerned In tho trans
action, while others aro mado out iu
the name of a prominent democratic

who llgured as an
attorney lu the business for a num-
ber ofsnrvoyors lu dlllerent parts of
tho country.

A Duel llxpiH'tnl.
iMH ANOKI.IH,, Sept. 3. Tho

French colony iu tills city Is very
much worked up over a duel that It
Is believed will take place somewhere
lu the Immediate vicinity of Los
Angeles. Tho belligerents arc
Charles Raskin, editor of ho Oau-lol- s,

and Felix Vlole, editor of ho
Progress. Tho Journals aro weeklies,
each claiming to ho tho organ of the
largo French population here, and
the, rivalry between tho editors lias
been growing iu bitterness overslDeo
July Jlth.

cmi:ns ki ii ispatu I! i:s .

Fifty fanners were summoned lu
Chicago from which n Jury to try
the Crotilu suspects aro to ho select-
ed.

A race war Is Imminent iu New
River Valley, West Va., growing
out of ttoublu between a negro and
a white man, iu which tho former
was killed by a blow from a club.

A pralrlo lire ten miles wide is
sweeping tho bottom lauds near Rig
Stone, Minn. I luudrtds of farmers
have lost all' their hay and stock.
Tho lire was started by a party of
hunters and got iHiyoud their con-

trol.
A petition signed by nearly 10XK)

railroad employes has been sent to
tho luter-stat- e commission at Wash-
ington requesting that body to ro

the adoption of automatic
brakes and couplers of all freight
cars on the railroads lu the United
States.

A Telephonic I'liurrh.
Tho Idea of a telephonic church Is

being carried out at Tunbrldge
Wells, England, where tho pulpit
of a Congregational church Is con-

nected with sixteen subscribers. We
aro told that "thei-- e Include doctors
apothecaries, clerks working lu
various parts of the town, an Invalid
lady who his been obtaining conso-
lation from tho telephone lorn-ver- a I

mouths and some buy clubmen who
went Into tho thing presumably
more from a spirit of experiment
than devotion. Wires aro being laid
to Maidstone, and soon subscribers
living there, lu Rochester, Iu Htroud
and Chatham, v. Ill be able, without
leaving their Iioii-i- h, fi attend ser
vlwj- - . T I'll- - U Y ' '"


